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éÊSÊÊ SiDEER; KILLED fh

W. B. Jonah and A. A. Wilson
t Reported in Line For Position

Milo. Maine, Nov. 20—(Special)—A tele
gram from Connors, N. B.; states that 
Fred Cosgrove, a Bangor & Aroostook em
ploye was mistaken for a deer and killed 

j by a companion yesterday near Winter- 
I ville, twenty miles south of Connors. Cos- 
! grove was aged thirty and lived here.

mmThe resignation of Hon. William Wed; 
derburn, judge of the county courts of I 

Kings and Albert, announced in a des
patch from Ottawa, did not coitie as a 
surprise to his friends, who have known 
for some time of hid intention of quitting 
the bench. He has -been eligible for re-1 
tirement for several years.

Judge Weddcrburn was born in 
John in 1834, a son çf the late Alexander,1 
Wedderburn of Aberdeen, Scotland, im
perial immigration agent at St. John. He 

# j was educated at the Grammar School in 
Commissioneer Rees or Salvation St. John, and studiëâ law in the office

of the late Hon. John H. Gray. He 
called to the bar in 1858, and created a i 
queen’s counsel in 1873. Mr. Wedderburn 
took a prominent part in the movement 
for confederation.

In 1870 he was elected to the provincial 
legislature and served three terms, being j 
elected speaker in 1876. 
burn resolutions on the school questions 

this work are outlined in a letter received were the basis of considerable legislation 
this morning by Mayor Frink from Com- and the rule prepared by him was adopt- 
missioner Rees of the Salvation Army. !eJ* as, fc*ie proceedure for the house. At

rp, , . ... , .. the close of his last term (in the house
! ^1e )es^ meth°ds of dealing with delin-, jie was appointed provincial secretary,
quent boys and girls were discussed at a ' which office lie held until he accepted the 
conference held by officers of the Salva- judgeship. He was a very prominent St. 
tion Army, members of the common coun-1 John citizen until his judicial duties made 
ci' and the county secretary on the occa-; it necessary for him to remove to Hamp- 
sion of the commissioner’s recent visit to ton.
the city and at that tilde it was agreed J There was some speculation around the 
that the latter should submit a proposition ; streets today as to who would succeed 
in writing and that it would then be taken! Judge Wedderburn on the bench. It is 
up by the council. The Salvation Army I generally understood that W. B. Jonah, 
offered to undertake the operation of the of Fowler & Jonah, Sussex, is in line for 
home if the necessary expenses were guar- j the appointment, if he wishes to accept 
anteed and it was suggested that the court | it, and that Amon A. Wilson of this city 
for dealing with juveniles charged with is the second choice for the position, 
minor offences should be conducted in Judge Wedderburn’s resignation has 
connection with the home. been tendered, but has not yet been acted

- » «---------------- upon.

§
B

miIt will be well to select brushes early if you are going to have 
them with monogram or initials, for this is a rush time with engra
vers. Ours is undoubtedly the most extensive stock in town of the 
finer brushes including a full range of Ebony sroods. Ladies’ brushes 
with very long bristles to protect the hair, also suitable brushes for children’s use.

If you choose now we will put away the purchase until Christmas. Each brush packed 
in a neat gift box.
Ebony Brushes,......................each 50c. to $6.00

White Celluloid Brushes, .. each $1.00 to 2.50 Infants’ Hairbrushes,
Special—Genuine Ebony Back Brush,

$1.00 value, price 73c.

w
St. iJUVENILE COURT EE

Rosewood and Olivewood Brushes,
Each 50c. to $3.00 
each 35c. to 2.00Army Makes Proposition to 

Mayor. each 4.00Parisian Ivory Brushes,
i WASSONS 100 KING 

STREET
i Flans for the organization of a juvenile 
court and for the inauguration of a deten
tion home for children in connection with

The Wedder-1 StÙT9

LOCAL NEWS OILCLOTH SQUARES$6,000,000
4,900,000

Total Assets .. .. over 70.000,000
167 Branches Throughout Canada.

Oil A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED.

Deposit Receipts issued. Sav- 
m ings Bank Department at all 
f Branches. Absolute Security to 

Depositors.

A. D. 1864 St. John Branch, 58 Prince Wm. St.

Capital
Reserve Fund 45o.1 Yard Square .. . 

11-2 Yards Square
2 Yards Square ..

W
MV 9* $1.00

$1.80
Spirella Corsets made to order—'Phone

I601-tf. Handsome new Designs.
CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

658-11.

P The tug J. S. Gregory, Captain Fardie, 
left this morning for St. Martins.

The Norembega Dancing Academy at 
Keith's assembly room tomorrow, evening.

For a quick, clean lunch, call at the* 
Washington Cafe.

8 Of
ft).

& BRASS BEDSo
ro.

IE 1604-

At 20 Per Cent DiscountEstablished Sporting boots for boTO“dt 
er. $1.85, $1.98, $2.35, $2.48, 
Wiezel’s Cash Shoe Store, 2^^

soli. ith-
r95—at 
street.THE LAND TAX COMMENCING MONDAY MORNING we will offer 20 per 

cent discount on all Brass Beds on our floors.
... now $14.80 

».... now 16.00
„. ...now 16.80 
....... now 24.00
...... now 37.60
........now 40.00

CHICAGO PACKERS LOSE 
HABEAS CORPUS CE

There is a special sale 
now on at John K. , 
street, from 50c. up._ j 4

gladiesVhats
rey’a^Union

$18.50 Brass Beds,
20.00 Brass Beds,
21.00 Brass Beds,

^ 30.00 Brass Beds,
45.00 Brass Beds,
50.00 Brass Beds,

BY LEAVING A DEPOSIT WE WILL STORE GOODS 
UNTIL XMAS EVE.

tf.

The report of the committee on the 
mayor's inaugural address will be ready 
for the common council this evening, and 
will be presented if there is a quorum. 
If so, it will probably be referred to the 
committee of the whole for detailed con 

Quotations furnished by private wires of sidération. The report advocates that 
J. C- Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mon- buildings and" improvements be assessed at 
treal Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William fifty per cent of their valuation and that 
street. St. John. N. B.. (Chubb's corner), the amount be made up by an increased

tax on the land, also that vacant lots be 
taxed double the amount assessed on land 
which is occupied.

Owing to the absence of the chairman 
the board, of works will not be able to 
report on the investigation into the en
gineer’s. department.

Your shoe ex^ens<Æ 
cut it down; bo^^fc 
pie’s Dry Good Stofc,

enfpffy too high. 1 
Y at the Peo- 
irlotte street.;NEW YORK STOCK MARE Chicago, Nov. 19—The government on 

Saturday won another move in its fight 
to bring to trial nine indicted Chicago 
meat packers, when Judge Kohlsaat in the 
U. S. Circuit court quashed a writ of ha
beas corpus issued several days ago.

Judge Kohlsaat held that the circuit 
court had no power to issue a writ except 
in extraordinary circumstances and that 
in the present case it was without the 
right.

“To do so,” he said in his( decision, 
“would be an attempt to review the find
ing of the United States district court.

“The order of the court will be to 
quash the writ, remand the defendants for 
trial and surrender them to their sure
ties.”

Levy Mayer, counsel for the packers, 
prayed for an appeal to the supreme 
court.

Buy yo\w wii 
and saveSaoi^ 
ium Cputnst 
street, conyM

Mfcrwear at Turner’s 
le give Asepto Prem- 
H. Turner, 4*0 Main 

ti. 1riff.
I

The mam ent of the Chalet Dancing 
Academy will be pleased to have members 
of the different classes attend their first 
assembly on Tuesday evening, Nov. 21.

9767-11—22.

Monday, Nov. 20, 1911

I

AMLAND BROS. LTD.i£ c*
COMFORT

Wear underwear that is^so AmfonDle 
that you can afford to ignore tdS^Bither. ■ 
C. B. Pidgeon, corner Main Bridge R 
streets. ”

I•2
85

Æ3 o 19 Waterloo Street
THE NATIONAL INSURANCE BILLAmalgamated Cop............61% 61% 61%

Am. Beet Sugar. . . 56% 55% 55%
Am. Car & Foundry .. 56 §4% 55%
Am. Cotton Oil..............44% 44% 44

.. 72% 72% 73
139 .139%

The progress of Mr. Lloyd George’s bill 
and provisions therein relating to captains, 

33% 33% officers and seamen have occupied the close
37 37% 37% ! attention of the Imperial Merchant Serv-

107% 107 107% ! ice Guild, who, on the introduction of the
. .102%* 102 l.Q,l% measure, urged upon Mr. Lloyd George

.'. 78% 78,r *78 that- particular attention should be paid 
....240 239% 239% to the interests of those engaged in the
v .. 74% 75% 75% mercantile mârine. In course of time it

110% ! betitome apparent .that special provisions 
i wer^aeeewi&y'riirrthe case” bf seafarer#, 
land expert opinions in this direction were 
duly considered.

The secretary of the guild, Mr. Moore, 
127% 127% was recently invited to attend at the 

15% 15% 15% treasury with reference to these provis-
152% ions, but indisposition preventing, Cap- 
180 tain A. B. Toms, vice-chairman of the 

17% 17% 17% guild, attended, accompanied by the guild
29 29 solicitor, Leonard Holmes.
32 32 The crux of the position as regards sea

farers would require to make similar con* 
..107% 107% 107% I tributions to people ashore for benefits 

40% 40% | which, to a large extent, they already re-
lip% 119% ceive. gratis under the Merchant Shipping 
110% 110%1 Act, 1906, and the original provisions 

32% would have proved a great hardship, not 
122% 121% only to seafarers, but to ship-owners as 
150%. 152 well. As mow officially announced, the 

23 23 guild is gratified to find that consider-
27 27 able modifications have been made, and

112% 113 that special provisions for the mercantile 
30 marine have been framed, which appear

’49% to meet with the approval of the dnier-
173 174% lent sections representative of the ship-
47% 47% ping interests.
63 63% .

109% 10p% .

The private dancing class, held in the 
Temple of Honor hall, which has been 
postponed on account of the Temple Fjw 
will resume this evening.

Am. Sm & Ref. .
Am. Tel & Tel .. ..139 
Am. Steel Foundrys
An. Cop................
Atchison.................
Balt & Ohio. . .
B. R. T...................
C P. R.....................
Ches & Ohio . .
Chic & St. Paul . . ..110% 111 
Col. Fuel A Iron ... 28 
Cpn. Gas 
Erie ..
Erie 1st pfd....................53% 53%

...128%

Dr. Farris S. Sawaya
DentistSOCIETY SENSATION;

JEES ARE STOLEN
9796-1

If you wish to have photogi*
Xmas., arrange for your sittings Mi 
our samples; something new ^ 
graphs. The Conlon Studio, . lflr 

| fltre^e# < «... —. ... . - ^ #
Minneapolis, Nov. 20r—Wilfrid Stuart ■ --------------

Sheldon Dickason, said to be a member of PICTURESQUE CANADA,
an old English family is under arrest on An illustrated lecture is to be givéu on
the charge of stealing jewels valued at $2,- Sunday afternoon next before the mem- 
950 from Mrs. Olga Von Wedelstadt Has- bers of St. Peter’s Y. M. A. upon “Pic-i 
kell of this city. turesque Canada,’’ by Wm. D. Shea, prin-

Accordmg to the complaint made by cipal of St. Peter’s school. The "lecture 
Mrs. Haskell, the jewels disappeared soon will be illustrated with more than eighty 
after Dickason had seen her hiding them, stereoptican views, presenting scenes and 
Dickason, who has been a guest in the places of interest from coast to coast. 
Haskell home for about five weeks, and 
who has been a leader in Minneapolis so
ciety since coming here several months 
ago, declares that he knows nothing of the 
jewels.

for

57 Charlotte St, Corner of South Market St. 
St. John, M. B.

King Dental Parlors

ing

928 ■”* **68 'Phone 909 29
141 141% 141%! I32% 32% 32%

53%
Gr Nor pfd . .
Int. Met...............
Louis & Nash . . „ .152%
Lehigh Valley.................179%
Nevada Con. . . . .
Kansas City So ... .
Miss, Kan. & Texas . .
Miss Pacific ................... 39%
N Y. Central . . .

I N Y. Ont & West . .
! North Pacific . .
! Nor & West . .
Pacific ""Mail . . . 
Pennsylvania . .
Reading................
Rep It & Steel .
Rock Island .. ..
So. Pacific.. . .
Southern Railway.
Utali Copper ..
Union Pacific . .
L. S. Rubber ..
U S. Steel ... .
U S Steel pfd . .

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS LAST MINUTE WORDS 
FROM MANY PLACES

152%
179%

Too late lor classification

Y/I7ANTED—Girl for general housework. 
’ ' Ajiply 28 Orange street. 1612-t.f. 

WANTED—Kitchen girl. Apply Grand 
** Union -Hotel. 9797-11-23.39% 39% The ladies of Calvin Church have been 

busy for some time past getting ready for 
their anmiiii sale of i etui and fancy ar
ticles suitable for Christmas presents, to 
take place on Thursday and Friday after
noons and evenings of this week.

A light supper will be served for fifteen 
cents, commencing at five o’ckick. There 
will be no admission fee.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Nov. 20—There is 
a story of the finding of a passage under 
the river connecting old Niagara with Fort 
Niagara, and formerly used by smugglers

Montreal, Nov. 20—The Hebert mar
riage case was withdrawn from the court 
today.

Washington, Nov. 20—Ramon Caceras, 
president of Santo Domingo, was assassin
ated by political malcontents in San Do
mingo late yesterday aftemon, according 
to reports today.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 20—The cases 
of six Yale undergraduates arrèsted during 
tlie disturbance outside of the Hyperion 
theatre on Saturday night, were not called 
in the city court today. It had been ar
ranged that the hearings, if held, shall be 
on Saturday. Meantime an inquiry has 
been opened by both the police and col
lege authorities. The theatre damages 
are about $1,000.

WANTED—For housework. 1 El
liott Row.G™L....119% 

. .110% 
.... 32% 

. ..122% 
. ..151% 
. .. 23

9806-11-23.
32% MOTOR ’BUSSES EOR LETTER 

CARRIERS OE OTTAWA POSSIBLE
XTUANTED—Girl for general housework. 
” High wages. References. Apply 50 
St. James St. 1613-t.f.

f^OAL and Kindling for sale. I. D. Sparks 
280 Duke street. ’Phone 2319-31. 

9786-11-27.HIGH CLASS 
EASTERN CANADA 

INVESTMENTS

POLICE COURT
The preliminary hearing into the case 

of Walter G. VanBuskirk, charged with 
obtaining money under false pretences, is 
going on in the police court this after
noon.

C.JW. Hope Grant and George H. Nixon 
identified him as a young man who had 
collected $1 each from them for a football 
team./ The prisoner was remanded for 
three days.

30% Ottawa, Nov. 20—“If satisfactory elec
tric street car conveyance cannot be se
cured for the letter carriers, niotor ’busses 
will be secured for them,’' was the state
ment made by the Postmaster-General 
Hon. L. P. Pelletier when interviewed by 

t ... a deputation ^appointed by the letter car-
Mrs. Stanley Emerson will receive on rjers

■ ■ " 2m nno 'Vcd,r!esday ,and Thursda>" “ftOTioons at Assistant Deputy Minister Verrett went
0 1- 91 - 0 14 10dLarmartl‘™ 8t^et ., „ into the case thoroughly and said that in
Q91 (yoâ and. Mrs- " • L bkillen of St. j,js opinion the fetter carriers were not

" " o'™ Martln8 wdlJ*88 through St John to- bd fair] dealt with.
. .. ».du v.Jo 9.26 morrow on their way to Boston, where 

' they will spend the winter, and where 
they may reside permanently.

T. H. Estabrooks left last week for a 
j business trip through the west. He will 
go as far as "Winnipeg, and will probably 

| not return until Christmas time.
It is reported that Matthew Neilson, 

formerly manager of the St. John street j 
railway, is seriously ill at his home in; ^0 
Montreal.

H. J. Armstrong, assistant accountant 
of the Royal Bank of Canada, is off duty 

Af-v AU1 Ai-A 011 two months’ sick leave.
.... 4V 6 .0% j j0iin McAvity came home this morning

from Boston.
W. B. tiamfovd, general freight agent 

for the C. P. R., returned to the city 
this morning on the Boston train.

C. H. McLean returned this morning 
u0 from Fredericton.

Sevgt. Major Tait, of Fredericton, was a 
passenger to the city this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Palmer came

48%

YX7ANTED—An experienced driver for 
’ ’ grocery team. "Apply The 2-Barkers 

Ltd., 100 Princess streét. 1611-t.f.PERSONALS
New York Cottone Range. XVANTEIL-A general girl, at once Mrs. 

’’ N. Gregory. 247 Charlotte street.
1608-t.f.

! Dee..............
! Jany...............
March .. . 

■ May .. .. 
July .. ..

Among the bonds that ean be 
placed in such a category arc the 
following: — once an experienced cooktx,tanted—At

’ - withe references. Good wages to a 
capable person. Apply 76 Coburg street. 

1610-t.f.

PROVINCE OF NOVA 
SCOTIA 4 P. C. BONDS

THE RIVER.
The steamer Hampton came down river 

this morning from Perry's Point, where, 
since Friday night, she has been fast in 

The flow ran out early this

Chicago Grain & Produce Markets. 
! Wheat—
I Dec.............
I May .. ..
j July.. ..
Corn—

Dec ........
May ..

July..............
Oats—

, Dec..............
j May............
! July .. ..
| Pork—

Jan ..
May .. .

An extraordinary sale of Waltham gold 
tilled watches takes place at the Irving 

' jewellery store 55 King street on Tuesday 
j morning. This affords an opportunity for 
! people to buy Christmas watches of a re- 
| liable quality at a great saving in price.

Married Napoleon's Grand-nephew
Washington, Nov. 20—Mme Jerome Na

poleon Bonaparte, widow of a grandson 
of'Jerome Bonaparte, brother of the first 
Napoleon, and granddaughter of Daniel 
Webster, died at her home here yester
day after long illness.

Due January 1, 1919 
Price 100 p. c. and interest, to 

yield 4 p. c.
T GST—A locket between Sewell street 

and Rock wood Park via Garden 
i’indet# please leave at 67 Sewell St. 

9<8V-h-23.

.......  96% 96% 96%
. ..101% 100% 101% 
... 95% 94% 95%

the ice.
morning, however and the steamer was 
able to proceed to Indiantown. 
steamer May Queen will call it her last
trip when she reaches Indiantown this af- ogT_A atri of gold bea,ls between 
ternoon, but th(:, * on ^ Union and Exmouth streets, via Union

t^%£Srg?bSSSS£ r> . . -
also endeavor to make another run. 1 unes. _________

PROVINCE OF NOVA 
SCOTIA 4 1-2 P. C. BONDS

The

... (H 
.. 65 
• • 64%

.33% 63%
64% 04%
64% ' 64%

Due January 1, 1915.
Price 101 7-8 p. c. and interest, to 

yield 4 p. c. THE CHARTER.
The movement for the abolition of the 

property qualification for candidates for 
commissionerships under the new form of 
civic government is being actively taken 
up by the trade unions. This matter will

___________________________ ________________  be the subject of discussion at a meeting
WANTED—Middle aged woman to assist "'ll« Plumbers' and Steamtitters’ union 
VV in light housework. Good home for,''"h-eh will be held m them rooms m the 
,iBht person, references required. Mrs. °Pera House block this evening at eight 
Nickerson, II Wentworth. 9810-11-271 ovlw‘k-

.... 47% 47% 47%I 
...50 49% 49%CITY OF MONCTON 

4 1-2 P. C. BONDS 1 , T OST—On Saturday, au English setter
IHE STEAMEKi . J dog answering to the name of "Spot

, The steamer Shenandoah left _ Halifax j Firder plca8e phone Main 696-21. A. L. 
j yesterday afternoon at two o clock and is McIntogh_ 241 jhirsli Road. 1609-t.f. 
due to arrive here this afternoon.

! The Manchester Trader, the first winter 
• port boat of the Manchester line, left 
j Manchester on Saturday for this port.
I The steamer Briardene sailed at one 
: o’clock on Saturday from Havana bound

I

Due July 2. 1949.
Price 100 p. c. and interest, to 

yield 4 1-2 p. e.

We have just compiled list of 
offerings of especial interest to 
Maritime Province investors.
COPY MAILED ON REQUEST.

. 16.15 16 15 16.15 
...........16.70 16.65 lo65

Montreal Morning Trausactions.
! J. ÿ. Robinson & Sons, Private XV 

Telegram.)
Asked

I lor this port. She will load here and leave xx-ANTED—At once, girl to look after 
. on her return trip south about the latter VV twQ ehildren. tiooll pay. Apply at once 
I part of the month.

I Cement
Can. Cotton pfd .. .

! Dom. Iron pfd...........
i Sherwina rt(l..............
! Dom. Textile pfd .. ..
C. P. R.............................

i Detroit United .. ..
| Mexican Electric .. .
Ottawa Power...........................147%

! Porto Rico.................
! Montreal Power .. .
Richileau & Ont .
Quebec Rails . . .
Shawinigan...............
Soo. Itails..................
Bell Telephone . .
Toronto Rails .. .
Twin City...............

; Cement.......................
j Dom Cannera .. ..

Ogi Ivies .. ..
; Penmans ...............
: Scotia Steel ..
■ Dom Textile .. ..

89% . . , .
70 , to the city this morning from Iredenc-

ton. ! \ our Fall ClotEiing 
From the Union Store 
223 Union St.. IdealGet102 Room 31, Canada Life Building. 1014-UI. C. MACKINTOSH 8 CO. J. B. Gregory, of Fredericton, came tuj 

101V* * the city this morning.
239% Mra. George A. Pressley will receive her 

71% friends on Wednesday afternoon next at 
her home, 194 Main street.

91
Y[H)R SALE—Cook stove and heater, good 
"*■ order. Price $6.00 for both. Apply Miss

.. 99% 
239%

APPOINTMENTS.
| Charles A. Clark, who-has conducted a
^ grocery business in Charlotte street fori Logan, 84 Germain street.
, vears, has accepted the position of ac- *---------——;----------------------------------:----- - "
countant in the marine and fisheries de- rPO LEI —Large front room, unfurmsliet. 
partmen here, succeeding Harry II. ' Rent moderate. Apply to phone. 

; Brown, who died recently. The salary is 2388-11. Miss Logan. 84 Germain.
1 understood to start at $1,000 a year. * * 980S-11-— <

William J. Smith, of west St. John, has 
been given the restaurant concession in 

; the immigration building at Sand Point, 
formerly held by (Hendon H. Allen. Mr.
Smith has taken possession of the prem-

1
Established 1873.

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

ST JOHN, HALIFAX, MON
TREAL. NEW GLASGOW, 

FREDERICTON.

Easy Payments.Til Right in luck. That is 
whBt many people said as 
they looked over our mark
ed down prices on right 
down to the minute foot
wear.
Men’s Dress Boots at prices very

. 38 89
Erii-nds nf O. II. Warwick will regret 

t'i learn that lie is reported as being very 
low today.

148%
.. 71 |.......... 181%

. ..122%

........... «1
.... 119%

...........134%
. . -.142%

........137%
. ... 103

...........27%

. .. 69 %
.......... 132%
..........  56%

182 DEATHSi
122%

121%
POSTPONED.

T. U. regular meeting is 
postponed until November 28.

DRISCOLL — At 95 Simonds street,flat. Water stri ctFrO LET—Small upper __
1 West. Rent $6.00: also middle Hat. this eity. Nov. 19. Mrs. Charles Driscoll, 
modern plumbing, 75 t'hvslvy $10.00. Alfred aged ,2, widoxv ot Charles Driscoll,

1615-t.f. toldbrook, leaving three sons and two 
daughters to mourn
brother and eleven grandchildren also sur*

Tin? W. ( I
137
145

Burley & CoJ38 lion this week to endorse national reserve
banklate shirring One sister, ono

166 association and provide uniform
28 money orders. International bankers ex- 
69%1 pect speedy return of French money to 
°1 j Germany.

j Secretary of navy to urge civil pension 
I list for government clerks.

68% | Rank clearings last week increased 6.011 
33% ! p. v. over last year.

Stanley committee meets today; west 
ern ère shippers to testify.

Twelve industrials advanced .04. 
Twenty rails declined .06.

i VNE single arid one double room with 
' ’ board, suitable for ladies or gentle- 

. Apply 86 Coburg street.
9792-12-4.

I Funeral Tuesday at 2.30 a. in., from the 
| home of her daughter, Mrs. G. E. Nelson, 
4 Delhi street.

BURIED TODAY.
! The funeral of John McKay took place 
yesterday afternoon from his late home j
in Westmorland road. Funeral services YyANTED-By Nov 2$, one large or two| 
were conducted by Rev. H. Wetmore, and * * small furnished rooms, suitable tor i 
interment was in Cedar Hill cemetery. | Ijght housekeeping in the neighborhood 
The choir of the Tabernacle church as- of or on Charlotte, Germain or Duke! 
sisted in the services. | streets. Address "H. S. limes Office.

, The fuueral of Miss Annie McAnultyi 9807-11-27.
took place yesterday afternoon at 2.3U1 
o’clock from lier late home 154 Brussels 

Funeral services were conducted

low u an134PORT or ST. JOHN 57 Ladies’ $3 so Dress Boots for
$2.75 pair

Ladies’ soc Gaiters, good va.us 
at 75c

Get your share of these bar- 

gains at

94%
Arrived Today. .... 68%

Tue Pejepscot, 79, Sweet, St. Mai tins) Steel Co of Van
tnd cleared. Dom 1>ark

Coastwise:
Eelding, Musquash and cleared.

Sailed Today-.

33 : Stove-Linings That Last76
Lake of the Woods................144%
Dom. Iron Corp....................... 57%

Sclir Walter C., IS, J. L 145
57%

i Ranges needing not more than 25 pounds 
I of fire ejay $1.00.
! URATES SUPPLIED FOR ALL STOVES

XVall Street Notes. DOW JONES
fFor Light . !£"„•£*;
House Keeping Quantities

S S Governor Dingley, 2856, Mitchell.
Maine ports, W. G. Lee, mdse

(J. M. Robinson & Sons' private 
wire telegram.)

New York, Nov. 20—Americans in Lon-

Mr. Morgan's Fall. street
in the cathedral by Rev. A. W. Meahan 
and interment was in the new Catholic

iSteel’s Closing Out]New York. Nov. 20- The fall of J. V. 
Morgan in church on Sunday is exciting 
some apprehensive comment and was re- 

Inter-State Commerce commission modi- sponsible for a little selling in the early' 
The annual meeting of the Associated lies Missouri River rate reduction order- ; London market. It may take an official 

Charities will be held in the board of ed in 1909, allowing rates about 4 p. c. denial of serious illness to comfort the*
<l 5 Thursday evening at eight higher. j Wall street radicals—New York Financial E

‘ American Bankers Association conven- Bureau.

“Don’t let the fire burn through to oven."'
Make appointment by telephone or by 

■ mail. ’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

Boston via 
and passengers

Baked Penns. 24c Quart 
Brown Bread. Boiled Ham.

Cakes and OmidieF. specialty 
Subslftntial Lunch 15c to 35c.

Woman's Exchange,
Tea $ Lunch Reon», 158 Union St

cemetery.
The funeral of Robert Beckett took place 

this afternoon at half past two o'clock 
from his son-in-law's home in Britain 
street, 
cemetery.

dun heavy, off 1-8 to 3-4. Sale Sweet Tickles:ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

Fenwick D. Foiey
Old Westmorland Road

205 Union St. Interment was in Cedar Hill I
trade rooms on
vclock.

V

Select Your
Overcoat

from lines that embody both conservative anrl extreme 
styl-es—then, by comparison, you can justly decide what 
you want, and be permanently satisfied.

Our lines of WINTER OVERCOATS embrace the newest 
styles in Convertible Collar garments, both single and double 
bpeasted models, in popular rough fabrics and a wide range of 
shades. Also the more conservative aud equally correct Chester
field style iu black and grey, with velvet collar.

Every Overcoat distinctly well tailored and worthy of our 
highest recommendation.

KINGGILMOUR’S, 68 ST.9$ TO $30
Sole Agency 20th Century Brand Clothing

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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